STEAKHOUSE and SEAFOOD

STARTERS
Pear Prosciutto Brie
$10.00
Poached pears, sliced prosciutto and brie
wrapped in puff pastry, topped with balsamic
glaze, served with garlic parmesan crostini.
Caprese Flat Bread
$10.00
Roasted garlic basil pesto, served on crispy
flat bread topped with mozzarella, grape
tomatoes, fresh basil and balsamic glaze.
Tempura Prawns
$14.00
Four jumbo tempura prawns served with
cocktail sauce and lemon.
Crab & Artichoke Dip
$15.00
A creamy crab and artichoke dip, topped
with shredded cheese, served hot with
toasted crostinis.

SURF & TURF MEALS
Menu items below are served with soup or salad.

New York Steak
$35.00
New York steak (10 oz.) grilled to order,
topped with demi-glaze, served with a baked
potato and seasonal vegetables.
Ribeye Steak
$45.00
Ribeye steak (16 oz.) grilled to order, topped
with mushroom peppercorn sauce, served
with a baked potato and seasonal vegetables
Bacon Wrapped Filet
$28.00
Bacon Wrapped Filet served with garlic
mashed potatoes, asparagus and blue cheese
bacon chive compound butter.

Prawns Cocktail
$15.00
Five jumbo prawns with shredded lettuce,
cocktail sauce and a sliced lemon wedge.

Short Ribs
$17.00
Slow cooked tender boneless beef short rib,
topped with an Osso Bucco style sauce,
served with garlic mashed potatoes and
seasonal vegetables.

Calamari
$16.00
Rings and tentacles, breaded and deep fried,
served with lemon wedge, cocktail and
orange wasabi dipping sauce.

Steamed Crab
$19.00
Dungeness crab clusters (16 oz.) served with
drawn butter and rice pilaf along with
seasonal vegetables

Oysters on the Half Shell
Market Price
Fresh oysters on the half-shell served with
dipping sauces and lemon.

Grilled Salmon
$26.00
Salmon filet (6 oz.) with tomato caper
compound butter, served with wild rice pilaf,
asparagus and fresh cut lemon.

SOUP & SALAD
House Salad
$6.00
Romaine lettuce, baby spinach, grape tomato,
carrots, olives, cucumber and red onion.
Poached Pear Salad
$12.00
Mixed greens with poached pears, feta
crumbles and candied walnuts with a housemade vinaigrette dressing.

Rotisserie Chicken
$19.00
Rotisserie Chicken served with garlic mashed
potatoes and gravy, and seasonal vegetables.
Catch of the Week
Market Price
A new delicious fish special every week!
Please ask your server for details.
Add lemon Shrimp or Bacon
$6.00
wrapped Scallops to any steak entrée.

Caprese Stack
$12.00
Tomatoes and fresh mozzarella slices stacked
and drizzled with olive oil and Balsamic
reduction, topped with fresh basil.
Soup du Jour
$6.00 / $9.00
Ask your server about our soup of the day.

We proudly feature USDA Choice grade Angus beef

PASTA DISHES

WILD CREEK FAVORITES

Spaghetti with Meatballs
$18.00
House-made meatballs, spaghetti and
marinara sauce with garlic bread.

Wild Creek Burger
$18.00
A seasoned brisket and sirloin patty (6 oz.)
with cheese, house burger sauce, lettuce,
tomatoes and onions on an oil-top bun,
served with French fries and a pickle spear.

(Vegan option available add $2.00)

Stuffed Chicken Florentine
$19.00
Stuffed chicken breast with bacon, spinach,
linguine and Florentine sauce. Served with
garlic bread.
Seafood Linguine
$20.00
Bay scallops, Cajun sausage, mussels, clams,
shrimp, tomatoes and onions served on
linguine noodles with a sherry cream sauce.
Served with garlic bread.
Boeuf Bourguignon
$20.00
Tender chunks of prime rib, carrots, onion
and mushrooms in a red wine sauce over egg
noodles and served with garlic bread.

BEVERAGES
Includes refills, unless otherwise indicated.

Pepsi Cola / Diet Pepsi
Wild Cherry Pepsi
Dr. Pepper
Sierra Mist / Mountain Dew
Lemonade/Iced Tea
Sweet Tea/Raspberry Iced Tea
Hot Coffee
Hot Tea
Red Bull ®
Rock Star ®
San Pellegrino ®
Espresso/Cappuccino
Vanilla Cappuccino
Latté/Mocha

$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00 ea.
$3.00 ea.
$3.00 ea.
$3.00 ea.
$3.00 ea.
$3.00 ea.
$3.00 ea.

All items are subject to season and availability.
Management reserves all rights

(Vegan option available add $3.00)

French Dip
$18.00
Thin sliced prime rib, sautéed onions and
mushrooms on a toasted roll with a roasted
garlic aioli, fries, au jus and a pickle spear.
Fish & Chips
$18.00
Our beer battered Rockfish is served with
French fries, tartar sauce and fresh-cut lemon
wedges.
Bowl of Mussels
$20.00
A pound of Black Mussels, steamed in a
savory bouillabaisse. Served with garlic bread.
Bouillabaisse
$20.00
A white wine seafood soup with fennel,
onion, garlic, clams, tomato, mussels and
portions of fish.
COVID-19
Thank you for your cooperation and
understanding during these difficult
times for all of us.

ON THE SIDE
Seasonal Vegetables
Brussel Sprouts
Baked Potato
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Rice Pilaf
Asparagus
French Fries
Garlic Bread

$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00

